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ground being wet, and having to use it for a bed-eteail, you may
jndge what a comforta'ble ? night I had,

This is going to California with a vengeance, in fact a man
would not see the .Elephant with two tans, if he had more CODl-

forts than we have.
The soil here is of good quality; laud rolling; wood, stunted

Post oak, one mile from the road; Grass, good and of difterent
quality from that behind us. It has a large head of seed, and
the cattle eat it gredily.

Some few deer have been seen, but none killed. WateT, I ex-
pect the old adage, "that the least said &c." is mOM applicable
than any deacription I could give; however by taking a piece of
co1Iee sack I managed to strain out the Tadpoles-the luger sized
animaleulae I did not care about sltho' verty preceptible to the
eye - and :filled a demijohn.

The hills are eovared with white quutz that seems to have been
melted. I am told that this is the gold blossom.
'9th, Tuesday, sun shining. Waiting in camp' to dry beef.

Left about one dCIock, made a.bout seven miles amid a sh8I:rP
rain. Crossed the 8BCOf1d sm4Z' stf"tuam mentioned by OoL Cook,
it was dry, but about three miles further on crossed a wet weather
stream of clear rain water. This is delicious drinking water and
being soft, of course is fine for washing. The mountains are
thickly covered with timber.
8()tk Sun rose cloudy, atill eontinues so. Air cool, slight wind

blowing. Still in camp waiting for our beef to cure.
Prospect of rain ind.uced us to go on, left camp at 8 o'clock,

after three miles entered tho Guadalupe Pass. There is nothing
remarkable about this pass, on1y tha.t the road is verry rough and
difficnlt to travel with wagons; there are two imposing looking
stones at difterent places. The last one is opposite a large cave
tha.t runs a. short distance in, and seems to have been a camping
place. These stones are worthy of some notice from the peculiar-
ity of their position, stand at 8. great higbth, and seems aa it a
touch would send them thundering down the mountain, to the
destruction of all below.

31st Thursday, 8till falling weather, we are about two thirds
through the p~ by night we were encamped at some eight miles
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distance from the outcome, One small wet weather strC8IIl we
crossed not less than thirty times.

S~pt~m1Jer 1st 1854 Friday. Now encamped near - some
three miles - the "Old Rancho of San Bernardino".

About four o'clock in the afternoon a severe rain and Th'Wlder
storm came up. The cattle were feeding in the hollow, a. vivid
flash of lightning which made 8. report like the explosion of thou-
sand cannon, struck 8. white.- steer, glancing along the belly, and
scorching the hair oir, thence to another white steer - be showed
no marks - about fifty yards distant and killed them both, nock-
ing down all - some twenty - intervening and on the line of
the moke; several. men felt the e1fects, although the camp was
about ODe hundred and fifty yards from the herd. Paid a. visit
to the old ruins of the rancho; from the plaza. enclosed with the
wans, and the number of apartments, I should judge that from
fifteen to twenty families lived hete at the time of its desertion.

Scstered about the plaza are several peices of stone mortars,
such as is used at the present day by the Mexicans for pounding
corn; one blackish grey peice in particular seemed to be of the
same grit as is used for mill stones. In one corner are the re-
mains of a kiln, the sides of which are covered with salt glaz-
ing. I suppose thjg W88 used for burning their crockery; por-
tions of the Tcw.la. 1'00f, still in good preservation lie scattered on
the ground; CoL Cooks joum&l reports the remains of a. Peach
Orchard (so I am told) ; we found none. HoW' long this rancho
has been deserted" I cannot tell, not having read Cook's report.11

-San Berna;rclino wa6 one oi the early settlement. of northeutem
8onor& and at one time ita vast berda were sa.id to number so..OOOhead.
On a.ccount of the deprooationJI 01 the Apa.eh.es. it waa a.bandoned eoon
after the breakup of the missions in 1828. Its cattle reverted to the
wild .tate, and Cooke IlUppHedhie command with beef from. them.. The)'
wore of • viciona bNed, attaekiDg, without provocation, the wagon&,
teama. and men as they paased througb the old San Bernardino rangea..
Upon December H, 1846. Cooke reported that "Tbere was quite an en-
pgemeut with ~ and I h&d to direet. the men to load their muabta
to defend themselVeB • • • one /fan on a man, caught him in the
thigh, and threw him clear over his body lengthwiso; then it cha.rged
on a team, ran D head under the flrat mule and tore out the entraJa
of the ono beyODd. .Anothu J'8D against .. eergeant, who Mcaped with
teVU8 bruiaes . . . one ran at a hone tied behind .. wagon, and ..
it escaped. the bull struck the wagon with. momentum that foroed the
hind part of it ont of the road. I 1I&W one rush at JIOmepack mules,
and Ieill ODe of them. • . . We crossed a pretty etream wblch I
named 'Bull BUll!" Coote, P. St. George, TAo OOttqua, of NtItIJ Jle:tJlco
cm4 OolifonJta, 139-146.
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Left at two o'clock having been detained ,with drying the beef
killed the day previous by the lightning. After travelling several.
miles, missed one of the 191'gest steers in the drove, This old fel-
low from his size and being 8. mula. was a general favorite; and
from the sober gait, selected place in the drove and other peculi-
arities was oHen the suhjeci of remark and meriment. I forgot
to mention that, Cook, reports numerous wild cattle, which I sup-
pose was left by the people of the rancho. We saw no signs of
them; We encamped for the night, and, sent two men back lor
the steer. They returned at dark unsueeessfull.

&ad We had B good start this morning. Weather is still low-
ering and cloudy, had a. comforlable night; made about eight
miles to camp for noon, found plenty watel: on the road; a fresh
Indian trail seen within one hundred yards camp.
The v8J'iety of Grasshopper is numerous here, and some are as

gaudily painted as butterflies, one species I noticed in particular,
iB four inches long.

With what few words I possess, and such poor powers of de-
scription, it would he lib daubing a. 8upurb painting over with
mud, to attempt to describe the sunset of this evening; The
best dorts of a painter eonld not possibly convey an idea of its
beauty.

S"tl Sunday. Fine clear night; day opens clear and agreeable.
Made about six miles to camp for noon. Indian trails - fresh -
WeTC again seen this morning, no dOD bt the rascals are watch-
ing us.

On the road side, a letter posted up, gave us the whereabouts
of the trains ahead. I hAve learnt, since on the road, that there
is an extensive beef monopoly in 8a.n Francisco, composed of men
of wealth.

I shall probably be in San Francisco in six weeks, will in all
p[r]obability leave the train at the Colorado Rio. Found a
Oentipede su inches long.

-+th R ..d a fine night, Clear and moonahine.
I reed 0. chaJ},oDge yesterday evening, hom our crazy german;

he o1fers to fight with pistols, or American fashion, wha.t he means
by American fashion I cant ten; this morning however, he made a
break at me and I endeavored to learn him my .lashion of fight-
ing; th[r]ongh mistake, I picked up a soap weed instead of the
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Poker, and he escaped with 8 few bruises and sound skin. I will
copy the chalJange veTbatim, its a rich document.

Mr Bell
You han sade I have stud two times on ga.rd. lor let }rim have

his Rifle that every man can pieh in. - It is no meesta.ke that
you have talk about me. I call this veny common talk. I call
you now to pech in. "(in the way that 1 bave purpose) to file
with pistol) or with the American fasion the suner you settle it
the better. I think it no youse to talk about it any more I Let
me know what you will to

Frank

ofh Had. an unpleaeant night. Left camp at nine o'clock.
Found plenty of water, known 88 the head waters of San Pedro.

Counded ten d.i1lmmt kinds of grass Hopper; from the shin-
ing jetty black, to the Pea green; one kind has no beauties unW
be rues, then is displayed 8, rich pink color under the winge, the
outside has a dirty color. Travelled th[r]ee hours and are now
uooning it. Started late and encamped about six o'clock.
6th :unt about nine o'clock Crossed the San Pedro several

times.
At 12 O'Clock we passed the ancient ruins mentioned in Col

Cook'8 Jonmal; they are composed of five or six walla of old
houses, made of adobes 8, stone correll or two.u By what people
this town was built, I have not been able to learn.

The valley through which the San Pedro passes is a deairahle
location fo1' ranches.. The hills on either side are covered with
timber huge loose stones e.nd a good quality of gr888; some por-
tiona 01 these hills are verry pretty and contain little tree bidden
nooks and reminded me that I could spend an hour pJAAUntly;
as our family were used to do.. Sabbath noons at the ap[r]jngs on
the south of Knoxville.

The rock here is conglomerate, soil of good quality, timber 01
cotton wood, and oak. Upon the whole this is the most habit&ble
place seen since I left San Antonio.

I should have mentioned that yesterday we passed a newly
made grave; the iDscription informed \16 that James Houston lay
beneath, and had been killed by the Indians; a letter from Major

·Coob Nfera to WI &II the Ban Pedro ranch. Aloq with tile eattJe.
ment at San Bernardino, it wall brokm up by the to.~t attacb of
the Apacbee. Cooke, u eited in note 31.
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Erskine, posted on the grave stated that Beck'e train had been
attacked ten days ago, and this man killed, also one hundred head
of cattle taken from the Train.

A few miles on the road, at the ruins of an old rancho some old
Peach trees were found, but no fruit; on the top of a small hill,
the remains of what seemed to be 8 smelting furnace were found,
also portions of cinder.

About fom o'clock we commenced crossing a mountain, of tol-
erably diftieult assent, - tis &t[r]ange Col. Cook did. not m.ention
this in bis journal, we got into the scraps llDwarily and had to
encamp in them all night.·'

7th Slight rain during a portion of the night.
MOming opens foggy and cloudy. Left a cart on the other side

of the mountain. last night, and are waiting for it to come np.
Left camp about three o'clock, and travelled three or four

milee. From the top of a high hill, the beautifull valley in which
the town of &.nta Orvz lies, lay streched before us; & more
desirable place fot' farming P1I1'pOSe8could not be wished for; it
has untill very lately been under cultiva.tion, the hedges and
diches still remain, and com staIb are still to be seen on the
ground, but the hostility of the Indians has stopped all opera.tiOllS.
Since we arrived at this camp - from where we can see the

steple of the church - we have learned that the Indians have
been playing the very devil. MangUlt Golorado the chief of the
Apaches in this secti014 made an attack on Fairchild's party at
the place where we last camped, and drove oir his entire stock,
killing a brother of Faircb.ilds, who now lies burned within. twenty
yards of the ambulanche. The companies of Erskine, Franklin &
Dean, and an other party, w'bo aN encamped west 01 Santa Cruz;
made up a volunteer party in ooDDection with some citizens, and
made pursuit. In going to the scene of action, they came on an
other party of Indians and pitched into them, killing Twenty
three, and only three of their own party wounded.

-COOke'. !&ilur& to mention thia mount&in La uplained by tlle fact
that the trail herd continued. 'WeAt inB"1de the Mexican line while Cooke'a
road led north into A.risona .. long the San Pedro. The trail the herd
had. taken W.I one followed by Ma.jOl' L&WTence P. Gra..haDl in 1848. He
marched from Juoa to Santa Cruz before turning north along the stream
of the l&JDe name to reach 'J.'tleaon. Bancroft. a .. tory of ANowo CM4
Net/) .l{e~ 4:~9. Cooke. "Report," aa cited in note 80, p. 555.
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